
ARCIHIE WILLIS IN .$W FIELD.

Well IKniowi Advedtishindfan, Native
of tlits County, 101118 Ativint Adver.
tising Staff.
Friends in .this county of J. Archic

iiIs, native of Gray Court, who has
becn with The Atlanta Jour'nal for a
-number of years, will be interested in
a now connection he has made with
the Geo. W. Ford Adveiising Agency
in Atlanta. In carrying the announce-
ment of the change, The Journal had
a very complimentary notice of MNr.
Villis and the line worg 1te has done
on that paper, 'which The.Advertiser
reproduces, as follows: -

J. Archie [Willis, one of the most
capable and widely-known a(vertis-
lng men in the south, left The Jour-
nal Monday to become associated with
the (icorge W. Ford Advertising agen-
cy, of Atlanta.
Announcement of Njr. Willis' new

Connection will he read with interest
througiout the soutl, for he has
friends in practically every city in
'Dixie and is Particularly well known,
through his work, to -the business
mn of hundreds of cities and towns.

Mr. Willis has3 been -with The
Journal for six years and has been
In the advertising bImsiicss for. more
than ten years. Durin la.,at time he
has won a well-deser eputation
for ability in every ph f adver-
.tising second to none.

For the last two ye r. Willis
has conducted the land and industrial
department of Tie Joirnal, a tposi-
tion In whIch his worlkN.,Ws nothing
short of brilliant. Thep,;qoto of the
department was, "Know hsout and
let the south know you,' -- rl readers
of The .lotrnal will tesjf recalling
the editions of the Sunah4 paper in
whiclh the department tigured promi-
nently, that Mr. Willis Ann his asso-
clates just about made tha(. motto ap-
ply' to every community of, prominence
in half a dozen states.
The higher character 6t Mr. Willis'

work gained him a recognition that
resulted in more than one flattering

offer for his services. He leaves The
Journal with mutiual regret on both
sides, to go with an agency that has
collie rapidly to the fore as one .of the
soutil's most prominent and progres-
sive. INIlth such 'well-known advertis-
ing men as George W. Ford, T. E. Fal-
vey, A. M. Waples and others, Mr. Wil-
l1s Is certain to Increase the prestige
and sticcess of the Ford agency to a
ipoint even greater than that which
It now enjoys.

PEEPLES MAY RUN
AGAINST ED SMITH

Issues Statement After Conforence
Here. Will Oppose League.

The Statc, May 4.
Thomas IH. Peeples, attorney gen-

eral for three successive terms, will
most likely be a candidate for the
Ujnited States senate this summer in
tht campalgn against . ). Smith.
A conference of a grouip of friends

of Mr. leeples was held in Columbia
yesterday, and wliIle no definlite an-
iounceient is made by .Mr. Pleepies
that he will be a caiididate, he says;
lie will be in the race, "provided lily
friends from other counties'' feel Iii-
cilined to urge his entrance. Another
Icoiference is to be held within tile
next few weeks.
'Following the conference Mr. Pee-

pes issued a statement in whicli he
indicated the chief points of his plat-
form, should lie go into the campaign
this summer. le is opposed to the
adoption of the league of nations, along
with the peace treaty, and against the
18th, or prohibition amendment and
the Susan h. Anthony amendment
granting suffrage to women.

Mr. 'Peeiples was elected attorney
general in 1912 and served three sue-
cessive termi's In that oilee. In the
summer of '1918 Mr. Peeples vohuni-
teered for service in the ITl11ted States
army. .1list prior to the (late for hir
ifnduction into the service at Pa Ic
Alto, Calif., the armistice was signed.
<lie was subsequently commissioned as
nia.lor in the judge advocate generatl's

department In "Washington, where he
served seven months. Only within the
last few weeks .lr. Peeples was com-
missioned with the rank of major In
the oflicers' reserve corps and Is sub-
ject to call at any time.

'rhe following Is the statement 18-
sued by Mr. 1Peples at the concli-
sionl of the conference:
"At a conference of my friends from

other counties who have urged me to-
day to make the race for the United
States senate I consented to do so,
provided 1my friends from other coun-
ties not here today felt the same way
as those present. I 'will await further
expression at a subsequent conference
before definitely announcing my can-
didacy. .IHowever, I have no hesitancy
In saying from all present indications
I expect to be a candidate,

I feel it is Only fair to slate my
platform before asking any fiurther ex..

presslon from my friends. I am op-
posed to the Susan 11. Aqthony amend-
men i, Which grants o(itial suffrage to
women, and which would allow the
women of our state to vote under fed-
eral supervision. I anm not opposed to
Our white Women enjoying the right
orsuffrage anl voting the same as our
White men when controlled by our
state election laws. Otherwise our

primary system In South Carolina
would be destroyed.

'"I am oppose(d to the'adoption 01
the 18th amnendment to the federal
constitution In toto. It cireulmserlbs'6
the Inherent liberties of our people
as the moral stamina of any )eolplc
rests entIrely with the Inividual. Not
can it be recoeciled with the preambli
of the constitution of tle Ilnited States
In Ihat s;entimnent ex I)eVssed as fol-
lows:
"'To secure the blessings of libert3

to ourselves and to our posterity.'
"I am opposed to the league of na

tIons being embodied lit the peact
treatty. The peace treaty should hi
comitplete( without delay, amd thit
league of niations tak (enI up afterwards

"In other Words. I stand first. las

and always for state rights which
have been usurped by the federal gov-
ernmtient.

"I will make a more full and de-
tailed discussion of these questions at
a later date both upon issues and facts
-facts which 'were ascertalned diring
my recent stay in Washington while
serving as major in the judge advo-
cate general's department, where I
had opportunity of constantly bleing In
touch with the affairs of the govern-
ment and the eillciency and prestige of
our representatives, both in te sen-
ate and in the house."

iLOW ON STOMACl
hIILS LI'l"EI'l110)

Vannis Workmanli .Jr., of P1ine01and
Snecumbs.
Pilelaid, ay 3.--Vainis P. Work-

mlan, .Jr., nine years of agv, died in it

hospital in Savannah this imorIing.
where lie hai!l heen taken in an effort
to saehis life. Sidney Rliley, a1 niero,
who worked on the farm of the little
boy's father, Vannis Workman. live
miles from P1ineland, is allegevd to have
struck the boy across the abdomen
Saturday afternoon. The boy was

brought to Savannah for anl operation
wrnghich Was performed.

It is said that Vainnis Workman, .Jr.,
was playing with a wiip Saturday
morning on Itls father's farm and that
he hit the iegro with the whip. Van-
nis Workman, Sr., ild the negro, Sid-
neyRliley, ha(d some trouble about the
incident. Oi Saturday afternool, ac-

cording to Vannis Workman. Sr., the
little h)oy went into the field where tihe
negro was working, and it is at this
time that the alleged blow was struck.
Don't AlwasIi lae Ifels Wlhei lgtrs

Are Scarce.
INaIs may be getting thei---A'. S.

Go'-ermintillulletins prove they kn1owhow to get them. lireak a cake of
IIAT-NAP into sniall pieces and plaec
where rats travel. If there, lRAT-
SNAP will get them-- -positively. Threr
sizes, $25e,, 0(, $1.00. Sold am!
guiaainIteed by 1Laurtens lIIardware C'o.
Putnam's Dirug Store, Kennledv Blros

NOTIE 'OF ELECTION.
Saite of South Curolin,

County of Laurens.
Whercas, petitions sigined by a legt

number of the qualilled electors at
free-holdera residing in liilrican
school district No. 15, Lantrens count
South Carolina, asking for an electi(
ut pon the itnest ion of voting an add
tional 3 mill tax upon the propert
in saidlschool district, to be useld f
school purposes, have beent filed wit
the county board of education, a
election is hereby ordered up11on sai
queistion, said election to be held (
the 12th day of May, 1920, at Iluri
cane School uilding in said distric
intder the managenent of the trustec
of said school district.
Only such electors as return re

or p(Tsonatul property for taxation at
who exli.bit their tax recc-ipts and re
stration certificates as requirted
the general elcc ion shall b,( allo .'
to vote.
Those favoring the inill additilo

al tax sliall vote a hallot con tainii
the word "YElS'' written or prinei
thereon. Those against the 3 il
additional tax shall vote a ballot col

taiing the wvord "NO" written <

printed! thercon. lolls sliall o :it
lit hour of N o'clock inl the foteinio
and shall retnain open until the ho
of .1 o'clock in the afternoon whIi
they shall be closed, and the balic
counted.
The trustees shall report the resu

of the election to the county audit
ald county superintendent of edue
tion within ten days thereafter.

R. T. WI,-SON, Slupt.
I11-2t 13y order of County 3oa]

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State of South 4arolhini1,

County of Liurens.
Whereas, petitions signed by a1 leg

ntumber of the qualilledI electors a1
free holders residing in Youngs schi
dstrict No. , 1 Laurens county, Sou
Carolina, asking for an election upIi
Ithe question of voting ana addition

I mill tax upon the property in st
sclhool district, to he Used for scht
pr0seS, have been filed witi t

ciounty board of education, an electi
I herey ordered upotn said qIuestil
nid election to be held on the 1
day of May. I!920, at lhIddles Old Fi<
school buildingr in said distriet. mu
the inanagemnenIt of the tiust ecs
said school district.

Only such electors as return1,) r
or personal property for taxation at

1who exhibit their tax receipts and reg-
istration corlifica-es as' requirel In
the geneiral election Shall be allowed

ii to vote.
(I Those favoring the -1 mill ddilloliall

tax Shall vote a ballot containilng tihe
6, word "Y'Rs" writtell or there-
11 011. Those lga'lnsl the 4 1'.1111 addi-
I- tional ta hltl1l vote a kalo' col'aill-
Y Ing the word "NO" wriitte1 r PIiled

>r therevon. Polls shall open a IIlIe hour
hI of 8 o'clock inl the forenloon and sh1all

n Iran open until the hour111 of 1 O'clock
(I inl 'h afterIn when they shall be
n1 anve. d (the hallots counted.

I- Thw tiistees slull report t1 r1esult,
1. of tlte eleetion to tie couty auditor
(and couity slperinitedent of educa-

I nwh teni 1ay h he-ea tIer.

11 lR. T. WI LSON. Sup'.,
d I-2t Iy order (if !'m1ouny lloatIrd.

ii
,(I NOTICE OF' ELECTION,

%1inie of Soth Ii ariolinat,
Couity of Lau1r(enis.
Wher~a.', petitions sjit-nekd by alga

ni111n1:(r of the qualifiedi el'ctors, and
H fire(-hold(ers5 residing in C(Ioss. 11111

school district No. 1::. Laureni s colnty,
K South arl2in1a asking for an election
Iulumthe 411estioll of voting. aladdi-

tional I., mill tax uponl the pr1operty
13 in aid school distriet, to he used for
' school purposes. hive beent filed with
s the contizy board of educatiol, 111
election is hereby ordered upon said
It question2, Said election to he held on
ithe 12th day of May, 19211. at Pub-

it- lis School Building In said district,
unider the iaiaigeme01ti of the trustees
of said school district.

d. Only such electors as retur3 ni real
- o personal property for taxaioll and
who exhibit their tax receiPts an3d1( reg-
istllation certifientes as requiredin

the geeiiIra election shal: he allowed
to vote.

al Those favorin g the .14, mill addition-
id al tax 1Ahall vote a ballot containing
o the word,4 "YES" written or !riited

III 111-(eron. Those against the m mill
m addit ional tax shall vote a hallot con-

al taining the word "NO" written or
id printed thereon. Polls 11 shall open at

iot Itlh houlir of N o'clock inl the forelooln
hie and shall remllail oe(n1 122ilil the hour

oI of 1 O'clock in the aiternoonl wlen
)mI. they 1hall bw (losed(. and the ballots
th counted.

'Idh'te trist'es lhll report lhe restilt
l3r I of the eleCtiol to the colty ailuditor
of anld .ounlty. sopwrinitondont of educa-

tionl within; tenI dlays theroafter.,
al I R. T. WILSON. Supit.

nd 1-2tlBy order of ('oun1 v1lloard.

B6VH J. C. BURNS & CO. BOTH
STORES SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY STORES

$150,000.00 Worth of Merchandise now on display in our Three Buildings in Laurens and we now offer yo these goods at 15 to
40 per cent. under to-day's market prices. Come to J. C. Burns & Co.'s 3 Stores and buy your Spring and Summer Bills of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Hats. Millinery, ladies' ready-to-wear Dresses, Shirt|Waists,Skirts, Underwear, Hosier, Gloves, Dress Goods, Shirt-
ings, Sea Islands, Plaids, Percales, Ginghams, Lad and Lassie Cloth, Bleaching, Cambric, Denims, Cheviots, Hickory Shirting, Ta-
ble Oilcloth, Damask Towels, Handkerchiefs, Curtain Goods, Notions, Ribbons, Stationery, Work Shirts, Overalls, Pants, Ties,
Collars, Shirts, Union Suits, Sox, Stockings, Suspenders, Sunhats, Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Window Shades, Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, Toilet Soaps, Talcum Powders, Laundry Soaps, Washing Powders, Matches, Soda, and hundreds of items we cannot give
space to mention. Come to J. C. Burns & Co.'s Two Stores, and look us over.

650 pahiI Imdies.' Whie S ippers,
wo rt h $2.50, O jlprice. .$1.75

lIadics' filne Whte Oxford s, latest
sty es......... .$2.39 to $4.05

1.600 pairs Loai ' Oxfords, all styles
-vici kid, bla0 ttan, brown, patent,

at. .... ........ $2.48 ti)to $10.00
You van save (14lygrs if you buyN your.
Shoes here. A

.1 1l)1 Hllbber-solodd Canvas l'ips, go-
ing at .... ... .... .... ... ..49c

$2.00 <Iuality Mi.o' im'iol Suits, spe-
cial .\ly Sale. .... ...........$1.50

1lot .l(n'sw iIdervests, dollar kind,
oulr price . .... .... .... ....69c

Speeiail vale in Ladies' (GaiIze Vest.
May sale . . . .... ....25c

1 lot M.\en's Palm Beail Iu its, worth
$17.50 elsewhere. our price .. ..$12.50

See our Mlis H'.kkits, big liine to seleet
from .... 9...# .. ..$18.00 to $45.00

See our line of 6en1'.s Shoes nod Slip-
......,...$2.98 to $11.50

All styles and 1 Is. We can fit you
up at Imioney-spQfg prices.

2,000 pairs -)ii\t Overalls, good
l(l'y Overalkl, worth $:3.00 and

$:.75 a pair; all 'iies; best nuade,
Special price for May ..$2.25 to $2.95

Boy 's Overalls,'for I-ough work, il
sizes, best iuade(,.,......$1.48 to $2.25

Men's Work Shir't'. limited ujuattity,
good shirts ........ ..$1.25

1 lot .lei's Work Shirts, best 111ion-
iuale. spevial prioe while twh ey last $1.69

1 lot Men 's Elast ie Seann I)ra wers.
worth $1.50, iiiu r pric .... . ... $1.25

.\en 's fine I)ress l'ants,. good valties
at ......... .... .... ..$3.48 to $10.00

.\en's Work Pants, $:3.10 vlsewhelre.
our price now ................$2.48

specl il values in .le'.s I)ress Shirts
at.......................98c to $6.00
lii ravnge ot styles. All prives tiii-
der1 tlie imarket vallie today.

.\lii's finle Silk Neekwear., spoeially
pri(e..... .... .... ....50c tp to $1.50

$2.(0 Watch. going on time .... ...$1.79
1 .rold filled Watch ('hainl, gulariteed

fori 10 years .... ............. $1.5u
Watcles and Clocks at Iionieysavin g

1Wv eake Hweetheart Toilet Soa p .... Sc
25 ean Taleitim owder.... ... ......17c
35e enn fine Talenmn Powder .... ....25c
144 Shirt llittons .... .... .... ....150
12 Collar l1ittons .... .... .... ....10c
2 papers l'ins .... .... .... .... ....Sc
2 papers Hair 'inis .... .... .... ....Sc
7 halls Thread .... .... .... .... ..10C
4 eakes ( 10e) Washing Soap .... ....25c
I pkg. Washing l'owder..... .... ....5c
5 cakes good Washing Soap .... ....25c
Ml's and Women's Sti flats, special

at .... .... .... .... .... 20c to 50c
I table of A pron and I)ress (inghams,

worth 35e, our pnrie .... .... ....25c

(mv one I4ks full of .\l en's indi Wo-
mnenl'S Shloes andi slippers. vlosing..

oit Samples and odd lots, special
sale .$1.98 to $3.48

pe(.ial lot otf (fiu's and Chilirell's
I)r4l's s. Bi , values. all ages. bing1

he whole fai ini illand udris up.

Sl-pevial at .... .. .... ..$2.25 to $4.39
llig lineof Boy 's S'nits, all age.. I )ress

ip) h ys. Special . . . $4.39 up to $14.50
.4pevial 1411 Ladies' fillv \'oih. 1)r ses.

Ilatest crevationls. ,Special sah-v prive'.*.'..*....... ....$6.00 lo $9.90
Specialsllel Id Liies'ieTalor

"-ilk anl(d (eorgette l)resses. Sjpevial
pri.e .... .... .... ..$12.75 to $32.50

See ouline Ho I,adies fine' Shirt Wa ists.
Silk and G eortgette. SJpvvini Sail
price ...$2.98 to $8A

5.004)0 ards of .i ne il )ress (" ingL'lnInIIuls,
('hamuubravs onl sale at ...... .30c /o 45c
Abhove go(ods worthI 5v 10 We a yard
mlore.

Bie's S .... .... .... ..13c to $1.48
'Ladies' IHose .. ...........15c to $4.95
8pecial sale this week of g'ood yard-

widelh-ahingea wort Ih::4,ouri
prie.. .... .... .... .... .... ...25c

No. 7 I leavi Ig. wort 4 5 v. our

prie .. . . ....... ... .... ..... .. 37c
Good ya rd-wide SeaI Ishandi .. . . . . 20c

! i 'aI ard-wide TI. 14. Sea Island.
wort.h :5w. our sale prie . .... .... .28c

- - oli ty Chewiots, our speeial price 33c
1 lot I,-d and I aSsie Cloth, special . .C9c

sev mour Silks ;11141 Ih)i-s ("oods.Y11u
'Hl Sa ve dolhu's at .1. C'.lur s& ( .

1Id LotIadies' Wash DI~rss kit worth
-.50. n at .... .... . ... .. $1.25

.Inst r, e ited ano-thel hit- ho. oil,- lis
ti:lf- Spring and Rnnne lias. thei
l t! 1 reat iin )( le I nII u vrk
!'I llis ill 1 t Iiiflol'e mdal wilI (V -

wh ri c. . ri .'.'... . $2.98 t $9.98

l.1;1id s' (lwong Silk llovi., h i nd
wite. spevial sale .... .... ....$1.48

l' Ums.( ina0) iiill,p yorI I I :

'. O sI till i I i t ilii 1 h1t.
1 I t sil Vlrs ya r' I- w hh . l'dr- 4..

o rs. oh -15-w. Inu Slc i ....39c

#1 15 bo th- oif \\';unpolvs' ('(d Ii4 e
1 .. . ... . . ... . ... ... .9 0C

1. l of I (ll . )' 4. 1. S4 th h00o 4 ..90c
$1.1: b1ule .\lvs. .1l(, l'arswn's lienwdv 84c

Shole P'olish. oil rolors .... .... 90 t;, 25c
1.(100 b(otle W\'ill(, ofl* ('ardiii. ... .. ..84c

$].I:1. bottl ar e 's f ('ulro .90C
IR*d ,iny \Tto. .... ...............20c

I Ilb.Ipsoinls'alts .... ............8c

IlIlb. Sul 'ph .I. .. . . . . . . . .8c
3M- size Vick 's Snlve .... '.... .... 25c
1 A barmn ('lock .. .... .... .... .... $1.75

1ilGuita r i finl( box i .... .... .....$4 98
1 lot IX P'aper aind Wmveop-s wrt

-10I.. ('allip '-sevier sp c I .. .... .16c
11; - p;n-ka-e Pamper and IEnvelohs .. 5e

S1. hllx .\latchles, specvial .. .. .. . .5c

1; hoxes .\l11 t lhes, I worth 18 IS'. Min V . . .25c
I()( S pool blest 'lh read . . . .. . .. . .. ... .5c

YOU KNOW OUR MIDDLE NAME IS "SAME GOODS FOR LESS MOE.

ABt-- J. C. BURNS & COMPANY A Bth St

NO. Store, Old Stand, 210 West LaurensSt. No. 2 Store North Side Square, in Burns B ock


